UPCOMING 2nd & DIACONAS (D) COLLECTION
April 19 The Holy Land (D)
Envelopes for the Diocesan (D) 2nd collections will be available the weekend before and the day of the collection at the back of church.

TODAY – Sunday, April 7, 2019

> COFFEE AND DONUTS TODAY
> 2nd COLLECTION: ST. LEO’S DEVELOPMENT FUND: All donations to our Development Fund stay here in the parish and go toward the maintenance of our buildings and grounds.
> EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS, LECTORS, ALTAR SERVERS & GREETERS: We need you for the Easter Vigil and 9:30AM Easter Sunday Masses! Sign up at the entrance of the church before or after Mass.
> ST. LEO’S MEN’S CLUB will sponsor a Parish Fish Dinner on Friday, April 12th at 6:30PM. $15 per person. Tickets will be sold after Mass.
> MEMBERS FROM THE BROWN BARGGERS will be selling dinner tickets to the April 25th Women’s Night at St. Leo’s. Tickets are $15 each. Tickets are also available in the Parish office.
> PLEASE RETURN “SPARE CHANGE” JARS: This fundraiser is for a Parish in India (served by Fr. Jojo’s community). The funds will go toward the building of three new classrooms enabling the school to stay open. Please leave jars in the Ushers Room or drop off in the Parish office.

COMING EVENTS:

STATIONS OF THE CROSS: Every Friday, during Lent, after the 8:30 a.m. Mass in English and every Wednesday, after the 7:00 p.m. Mass in Spanish.

LENTEN TREE OF PETITIONS: Cards on which to write your petitions are on the table at the entrance of the church. You may hang your petition on the tree where they will remain until Holy Saturday.

PLASTIC EASTER EGG AND FILL CANDY REQUEST: Our Religious Education department is requesting plastic eggs and small candies (NO chocolate please) for their Annual Easter Egg Hunt. Please bring donations to the R.E. office or put in the donation box at the entrance of the church.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL MONTHLY MEETING: Please note the meetings are now the 4th Wednesday of the month. The group will meet on Wednesday, April 24th at 9 a.m. in the Finn Center.

LILIES IN MEMORIAM: As Easter draws near, it is an appropriate time to remember our loved ones who have gone before us. If you would like a lily in memory of a special person, please send your check of $10 payable to St. Leo’s Ladies Guild along with the loved one’s name and send to: Michelle Levesque, St. Leo’s Parish, P.O. Box 666, Boys Hot Springs, CA 95416. The names of those remembered in this thoughtful way will be published in our bulletin after Easter.

SANCTUARY LAMP
Dedication for April
St. Leo’s Ladies Guild

ST. LEO’S YOUTH MINISTRY (HSYM)
Nancy Gibson, 291-1916
yalz226@aol.com

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP: 9th – 12th graders meet on Wednesdays from 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. in HH.

JR. HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP: 7th – 8th graders meet twice a month on Thursdays from 6:30 - 7:30p.m. in Hunt Hall.

Parish Office closed on Good Friday, April 19th.

13th ANNUAL NEEDLES AND NODDLES: Join in the fun at the Catholic Charities Sonoma Auxiliary annual needle show and tell and pasta lunch on Wednesday, May 1st, starting at 11:30 a.m. at St. Leo’s Church – Lilac Fish Dinner. There will also be a raffle with proceeds benefiting the Catholic Charities. This is a great chance to show off your needlework. Cost is $30 per person. Send in your reservations to CCSA, c/o Patti England, 18885 Carriger Rd., Sonoma, CA 95476 or call 217-8481. Questions about displaying your quilts or other needlework, call Marion Williams at 933-9459.

WOMEN NIGHT AT ST. LEO’S: The next dinner for the Ladies of the parish will be on Thursday, April 25th, 5:30 p.m. Please join us for a delicious barbecued rib dinner prepared by Chef Mato and the Brown Barggers. Menu: Quesadilla Appetizers, BBQ Ribs, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Dessert. Wine is included with dinner. The cost is $15 a ticket.

MAIN PARKING LOT TO BE REPAIRED on Monday, weather permitting. Be cautious of heavy equipment.

Abbreviations of meeting locations
CH - Church
BR - Banquet Rm.
M - Mat - Matthews Hall
FINN - Finnegan Ctr.
LSW - Lillian Sanders Wing